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seem barred. In no other coun- Backs Censorship 
try was the trap . so complete. 

The only chance of escape is 
Portugal or via Portugal to the 
western hemisphere. But be
fore Lisbon can be reached fhe 
r efugees have to cross Spain, 
and there the authorities have 
refused transit to all save those 
fortunate enough to possess a 
Portuguese visa. It is estimated 
that close on two million appli
cations have been made to the 

Predict Fall of 
Petain Government 

More Pro-Nazi 
Regime Wanted 

R. I. Post Endorses Paul 
Robin for Nationa! Office 

Portuguese authorities. 
The sympathy of the civilized 

world goes out to these helpless 
victims of Nazism, with the fer
vent hope that they may be en
abled · somehow to find some 
means of escape. 

Between Two Evils 
Iron Guard members in Rou

mania have lost little time in 
exploiting recent events for 
their anti-Semitic campaign. 

Russia's action is cited as the 
result of British and Jewish in
trigue and the populace is ur~
ed to take vengeance on the Jews 
in their midst. 

That Roumania could not safe
guard her independence by the 
semi-official sanction of pog• 
roms was evident this week with 
the Nazi announcement that the 
carving of the Carol kingdom 
must be completed by Septem
ber 15. 

This time the cry "Down with 
the Jews", as a convenient di
gression, will not suffice to ex
plain the dismemberment of 
Roumania. 

Definitions 
.Hitler's definition of words 

changes as his victories in
crease. Once upon a time the 
word "plutocracy" intended to 
describe Jewish financiers 
counting out their gold and op
posing Nazism's professedly 
benevolent intentions for the 
sake of more gold. 

But since there are numerous 
gold reserve credits frozen here 
on behalf of conquered neigh
bors of Hitler, the Nazis have 
found it convenient to change 
'the definition of "plutocracy," 
for under the original meaning 
the Nazis would be included. 

An Example 
THE JEWISH M O R N I N G 

JOURNAL called the attention 
of its readers to an item which 
the Lithuanian consul in New 
York sent to ~he Lithuanian 
press in America, and which we 
bdlieve, deserves the attention 
or' the Anglo-Jewish press as 
well. 

The Talmud Torah at Ed-
mondton, Canada, received a 
strange request from the Lincoln 
Lithuanian Club of that city. The 
40 Lithuanian families - non
Jewish - became concerned at 
the fact that their children were 
growing up in ignorance of the 
Lithuanian language and cultur
al traditions. As the teacher of 
the Talmud Torah had but re
cently arrived from Lithuania 
where he was an instructor in a 
Lithuanian-Jewish government 
school, · the Lincoln Lithuanian 
Club asked for the services of 
the teacher and the use of the 
Talmud Torah building for a 
weekly Lithuanian class. 

.The Talmud Torah authori
ties graciously granted their re

. quest, and a class for the Lith
uanian children is now meeting 
every Sunday afternoon at the 
Talmud Torah. The opening 
aogclnn ursac::. gff~nrl'11" hv thiP ,in. 

W ASHINGTON.-Senator Rey
milds (D., N. C.), that indefatig
able anti-ism man, introduced a 
resolution to prohibit transmis
sion of "subversive matter" 
through U. S. communication 
channels - mails radio, tele
graph or other means. 

War Over By Oct. 
First, Dietrich Says 

LOS ANGELES. - Arthur Die
trich, ousted press attache of the 
Mexico City German legation, 
predicted this week the European 
War would be over by Oct. 1, 
with the complete collapse of 
Great Britain. 

After that, he said in an inter
view, "we will prove that we have 
no intention of invading either 
the territories or the rights of 
the American nations. 

"The United States has the 
right to take over the West In
dies owned by England and 
France. Canada should be an in
dependent nation." 

To Put Agitators In 
Concentration Camps 

BUCHAREST, Rumania.-New 
anti-Jewish measures announced 
last week provide for special 
concentration camps for · Jews 
accused of agitating against Ru
mania's present pro-Nazi regime. 

All Jews born in Bessarabia 
who fled during the Russian oc
cupation were ordered to return 
there within five days or be tak
en back forcibly. 

NEW YORK. - The belief that 
Germany would soon. 1dispense 
,vith the Petain Government in 
France and replace it with a 
more pro-Nazi regime was pre
dicted by Drew Pearson in a ra
dio broadcast. The Nazis would 
occupy the remainder of France, 
thus reducing it to a satellite sta
tus similar to that of Denmark 
and Norway, it was said. · 

Despite the complaisance of 
the Petain Government, Nazi dis
satisfaction with its attitude was 
,revealed in German broadcasts 
during the last two weeks from 
the occupied zone which sharp

PAUL J. ROBIN 

ly criticized the regime and ap
parently sought to undermine 
public confidence in it. The Ger
mans' disapproval also was re
vealed by their apparent refusal -
to aid the Petain Ministry in 
·me~ting the ,gra~e ~roblem of 
feeding 20,000,000 persons in a 
territory normally occupied by 
about 9,000,000 and which is en-

tirely cut off from former sourc
es of supply-occupied France and 
North Africa. 

National Workers Alliance 
Scores Communist Betrayal 

NEW YORK. - The Jewish 
National Workers Alliance, at its 
recent convention held here, 
scon~.d the attempt of Communist 
Jackie$ to discredit Democratic 
nations in the eyes of the people, 
and ordered new officers to see to 
it that no branch or ladies group 
of the Alliance in any way be 
representative in a body, which 
includes also representatives of 

Rothschild Film 
Produced by Nazis 

GENEVA. - The German film 
company, UFA, has produced a 
picture called "The Rothschilds." 
It is supposed to be a history of 
the family describing how Jews 
"amass fortunes in order to dom
inate the world." Much publi
city has been given it by the Na
zi press. 

Communist bodies or Commun
ists. 

The resolution, which was 
adopted, further stated that: 

By placing themselves _in oppo
sition to the defense policy of 
this country, Communists have 
revealed their total disregard for 
the interests of the American 
people as well as their own read
iness . to play in to the hands of 
the Nazi aggressors. 

In the same way the Commu
nists have not hesitated to betray 
the interests of the Jewish peo
ple and the honor and existence 
of the Jewish individual, whose 
fate is linked with the victory of 
the democratic forces and the de
feat of Hitlerism. 

HlAS 1940 Campaign Has 
Goal of Million Dollars 

The Convention considers it 
the duty of every member of the 
Jewish National Workers' Alli
ance to help unmask the danger
ous course upon which the Com
munist movement is now engaged 
on the international as well as 
the American scene. 

Arrangements for the annual 
campaign of the Hebrew Shelter
ing and Immigrant Aid Society, 
popularly known as HIAS, were 
discussed at a meeting held on 
Monday night at the Narragansett 
Hotel, under the acting chair
manship of Max Winograd. The 
program for 1940 calls for $1,-
000,000. It is expected that Pro
vidence will raise· $10,000 in the 
campaign. 

A provisional committee was 
selected comprising the following 
persons: 

Saul Abrams, Dr. Archie Albert, 
Dr. Ilie Berger, Harry Blacher, 
Rabbi William G. Braude, Abe C. 
Fine, James Goldman, Rabbi Is
rael M. Goldman, Max L. Grant, 
Henry Hassenfeld, Maurice W. 
Hendel, Judge Joslin, Benjamin 
N. Kane, Samuel Kaplan, Arthur 
J. Levy, Reuben Lipson, Samuel 
Magid, Adolph Meller, Samuel 

I Michaelson, Milton Sapinsley, 
Milton Scribner, Rabbi Morris 
Schussheim, Max Seigal, Rabbi 

I.Morris Silk, Archibald Silver
man, John Silverman, Archie 
Smith HPnrv Srmkin Miltnn Snl7.-

Weiner, Samuel Workman, Rabbi 
David Werner and Rabbi Joshua 
Werner. 

HIAS is the only Jewish organ
ization dealing with migration 
problems on an international 
scale. It maintains branches in 
thirty countries, and conducts a 
world-wide network of informa
tion, assistance and guidance for 
peoples of Europe who are seek
ing escape from war and persecu
tion. 

Its central office in Paris was 
forced to withdraw to Bordeaux 
after the French surrender, and 
later moved to Lisbon, Portugal, 
where it is attempting to aid 
refugees who have landed there. 
It has succeded in removing some 
refugees stranded in Finland, by 
securing passage from Petsamo 
on a small Finnish boat. A 
movement has been started 
which enables refugees to cross 
the Soviet Union through Siber
ia, to Vladivostok and then by 
Japanese boat to San Francisco. 

In addition to the international 
migration of refugees, HIAS also 

Earthquake Shakes 
Haifa and Saf ad 

JERUSALEM, (Palcor Agency) 
- Palestine, which in times 
passed has been the locale of 
several severe earthquakes, this 
week experienced slight tremors 
in two of its northern cities. 

Haifa, just beginning to recov
er from the shock of the• destruc
tive air raid of the day before, 
was one of the towns affected. 
This is the second time this year 
that the harbor city has been 
shaken. The other area shaken 
was Safad, the northernmost 
town of any size in the country. 
No damage was reported in eith
er place. 

JURIST DIES 
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay. 

James Goldschmidt, well-known 
Jewish-German jurist, who was 
invited to deliver a series of lec
tures for the University on the 

Other Posts in N. E. 
Notified of Action 

To Seek Office of 
Vice-Commander 

At a muster of R. J. Post No. 
23, Jewish War Veterans of the 
U. S., held last week, it was 
unanimously voted that Paul J. 
Robin, past commander, be en
dorsed for vice-commander of 
the New England Region, or for 
any other national office to which 
he may aspire at the National 
Convention to be held in Boston. 
It was also voted that notice of 
such endorsement b e sent to each 
post in New England. 

Mr. Robin is well known in 
New England for his activities 
in the organization, included 
among which are: Commander of 
R. I. Post No. 23, _1931; national 
Jr. Vice· Commander in Chief, 
1931; National Chief of Staff, 
1932; Chairman of program and 
publicity committee of the Na
tional Convention held in this 
city, 1930. 

As national officer 1931-2, he 
organized and instituted the fol
lowing posts in New England: 
Fall River, Springfield, Cam
bridge, Lynn, Worcester, Newport 
and Hartford, and made the con
tact which later led to the fonn
ation of posts in New Britain, 
Norwich, New Haven, Connecti
cut, and Portland, Maine. 

He is national committeeman 
of Sons of J. W. V.; chairman of 
the Legislative Committee of the 
United Allied Veterans of Rhode 
Island (1936-1940.); vice-presi
dent of the American Jewish 
Congress of Rhode Island; mem
ber of the Rhode Island Senate, 
1933-4; was graduated from the 
College of the City of New York, 
'18. 

Peacetime Draft 
Backed by Goldstein 

NEW YORK. - Peacetime con
:,cription with the proper demo
cratic safeguards was approved 
by several r abbis in sermons 
here last Saturday. Prayers of 
intercession for beleaguered Bri
tain were urged. 

"Under proper democratic safe
guards, wisely administered 
conscription may toughen the fi
ber of our democracy," Rabbi 
Israel Goldstein said to Congre
gation B'nai J eshu.run. 

"The selection of men for the 
various types of training," he de
clared, "must be broad and dem
ocratic, insuring that wealth will 
not be used to win exemptions. 
Moreover, the wage scale for 
those who will be conscripted 
should be made more commen
surate with an adequate minimum 
standard of living than the scale 
being now proposed." 

Hundreds of Jews 
Jailed in Holland 

LONDON. Hundreds of 
Dutch Jews, including many 
prominent leaders, have been 
sent to concentratiqn camps, 
charged with inciting the Dutch 
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ODDS and ENDS : I Axis Propagandists Attempt THE JEWISH HERALD 
City "Wilds" Among His Souvenirs' · ·: T K • dl A b J F d ~:1!!I19:u:11~~lE~!~P;e:J :!sh~! 

NEW YORK. - The Madison BERNE, Ind. _ Forty years O in e ra " ew eu ~~~P!i/he Jewish Press Publishing 
Square Boys' Club has set up ago Albert Aeschliman wrote his NEW YORK. - The situation region." 

· h " 'Id " h Subscription Rates: five Cents the camp rn t e w1 s - atop t e name on a brick while working in the Palestine-Syria region has "At that time Italian propa- Copy; By Mall, ,2.00 Per Annum. 
roof of their clubhouse on 29th on the construction of the Berne every element that makes for an gandists were energetically urg- Walter Rutman, Editor; Jacob Lelchter, 
street, within easy walking dis- School. This week, Aes'chliman, explosion and we are likely to ing the Arabs to violence, and Advertising Manager. 
tance of Grand Central Termin- now retired, purchased the same hear of violent fighting in that Italian gun-runners were supply- 76 Dorrance st., Tel. GAspee ,s12. 
al. They have virtually every- brick for a quarter from one of region in the next few months, ing them with arms,'' the writer Case-Mead Building. · 
thing they would have at a camp the workman engaged in razing perhaps weeks, according to added. Entered as Second-Class Matter at the 
in the woods - except trees. the building. Fletcher Pratt, military expert of "Italy, now the open enemy of f~r~~mJ!~c:r3.v•187~: 1·• under tile 

There are tents pitched at one Synthetic Bombs the New York Post. England, need no longer conceal 
corner of the roof, a fireplace for COCHRAN, Ga. _ Watermelons "At the bottom of the whole her tracks. The aid she gives 
cooking showers, metal washtubs are commonplace in Ge~rgia, but unstable inverted pyramid of to Arab trouble-makers can be 
and even a miniature lake. delivery of one load of them forces is the perennial Arab-Jew- perfectly open. Italian airplanes 

TI1e Jewish Herald lnvltes correspond
ence on subjects or Interest to the 
Jewish people but dlsclalms respon
slbillty for an !ndorsement of the 
views expressed by the writer■• 

Rise and Shine made news. Dedicating a flying ish trouble,'' Mr. Pratt said in an from the Dodecanese are prob-
BLUEFIELD, w. Va. - w. J. school hangar here, pilots in the article in the Post. "This was ably dropping supplies of bullets An Example 

Cole; hotel manager is pooh- Cilvil Aeronautics Authority's already serious enough last sum- and explosives to the Arabs at 
poohing the heat wave. Any time training class used the melons as mer, before the war began, so very moment, and Italian agents 
this season the temperature gets bembs in bombing practice. that Britain had to maintain more are undoubtedly w orking in to 
above 90 here, guests at his hos- Long Deferred than a division of troops -in the keep the pot boiling.'' 
telry will be accommodated with- DENVER, Colo. John 0. 

Exile of European Jews to 
Madagascar Urged by Italy 

out charge, he announced. Yeiser, 3d, and Andrew Sturm 
Expediency Yeiser of Omaha, Neb., returned 

LONDON. _ The war inter- a room-key to the clerk of the 
feres with normal British life in Brown Palace Hotel and said 

• A d r their grandfather, Andrew Sturm many curious ways. n a ve -
tisement of a public ballroom of Nehawka, Neb., carried it 

GEN EV A. - Article by Alfredo 
Signoretti, editor of the Turin 
newspaper La Stampa, advocates 
that all European J ews be exiled 
after the war to Madagascar. 

read as follows : "Ladies are not home 45 years ago. "He's been 
meaning to mail it back for a 

tory will make it possible for us 
to find an arbitrary solution to 
many important problems. Why 
should we not also put an end 
lo this problem, which is not one 
century old but thousands of 

permitted to wear dance dress- long · time, but he never got a
es." In case of an air raid a-
larm, everyone must be able lo round to it," John explained. 
move speedily to shelter. Super Man 

"A necessary condition to a 
new oraer in Europe is complete
ly to remove all Jews from the In Dog House 

SALT LAKE CITY. - James E. 
Henckey, Jr., has put his cocker 
spaniel, Pepper, in the dog house. 
Pepper was left at home on guard 
while the Henckey family went 
out. A burglar entered the 
housft made friends with Pep
per - then tied her up in the 
basement so he wouldn't be dis
turbed while he took $35 cash 
and checks worth $27. 

CASTLE 
THEATRE 

Sun .. Mon .. Tues. & Wed. 

"SUSAN AND 
GOD" 

"SANDY IS A LADY" 

Thurs.. Fri. & SaL 

"The Way of All 
Flesh" 

"Adventure in Diamonds" 

ROCHESTER. - A marriage 
annulment was granted Mrs. Es
telle G. Vandemark, 24, this week, 
when she testified that her hus-

years. 

continent," Signoretti said. "Pre- Palestine "Absurd" 
cautionary measures taken by "The Jews must be sent as far 
German and Italy are not enough. away from Europe as possible 

band, Robert, 26, chewed razor Af h ·1· a.nd the1·r return prevented. It ter t e war, our m1 1tary vic-
blades, ate glass and sewed but- is an absurd experiment to settle 
tons on his flesh "just to make shoes, one pocket knife and 26 the Jews in Palestine on the 
me nervous." She told the judge cents in cash. The payments shores of the Mediterranean, 
that her husband had been a cir- will be $20 a month - strictly where they remain in contact 
cus freak before entering the cash. with European life. 
automobile agency business. What Next? "The suggestion that the Jews 

The Eyes Have It NEW YORK. - A police emer- settle in Madagascar is surely 
AKRON, Ohio. "I didn't gency squad added a new accom- the happiest solution of the 

want publicity - I realize what plishment to -its record this week. problem. This gigantic island 
I'm doing and don't want a com- Using a jeweler's file, a squad has a warm climate and agricul 
edy made of it,'' pretty Mrs: Lil- member removed a ring from the lure could support millions with
lian Danshire commented on her swollen little finger of Mrs. Edith out difficulty. But, whether the 
offer to sell one of her eyes for Brecher after hospital doctors European Jewish population is 
$1,500 to redeem bad checks despaired of getting it off by usu- exiled to Madagascar or to some 
passed by her husband. al methods. The swelling was other spot," Signoretti conclud-

Lost Cause attributed to hot weather. ed, "sme emigration project to 
BERKELEY, Cal. - John Osa- Finale liberate Europe of its Jews must 

ko, trying to oust a skunk, soaked TREASURE ISLAND, San be carried out." 
a rag in chloroform and · threw it 
in his truck. The skunk ate the - Francisco Bay. - When the mas

te.r switch is thrown September 
rag. Liked it. 

What Price Sale 
WALHALLA, S. C. - An auto

mobile dealer was anxious to 

29, cutting off its electrical light
ing, gem-like, rainbow-like Oz
like Treasure Island_ will become 
:t treasured , memory -definitely. 

Zionists to Consider 
Future of Palestine 

make a sale. As a down payment It was decided this week that 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~e~to~o~k~:~a~ro~o:s~t=e~r,~a~p~a~ir~o~f_o~l~d : there simply would be no exten-

AUGUSTA, Me. - The status 
of world _ Jewry and the future 
of Palestine will be the theme of 
the annual state of Maine Zion
ist conference, sponsored by the 
New England Zion region, to be 
held Sunday at Old Orchard, Me. 

¥-'I-HH'fHH'fJJf'f1f'fH¥'f'f'f¥¥¥¥JfJfHH'fHJf~1f'fffffff'f sion of the fair after the date set. 

I FRANK LAZARUS i Swartz to Head . 
Convention Club 

Specializing In Frank F. Swartz, general agent 
Non-Cancellable for the R. I. Life and Accident I ACCIDENT and HEALTH Insurance Company of Concord, 

N. H., has been qualified as pre-
INSURANCE sident of the 1940 Convention 

Life Insurance-Annuities Club of the company. Mr. Swartz 
has sold more insurance than any 

Insurance Counsellor other agent for the company I Your Inquiries Solicited throughout the United States. 
FRANK LAZARUS He will leave on Saturday for 

. the Greenbriar Hotel at White 
907 Turks Head Bldg. GAspee 3812 Providence, R. I. Sulphar Springs, West Virginia, 

*********ti*tt*********************************** where he will attend the conven-
tion. Mrs. Swartz will accom-

Welcoming speeches will be 
made by Joseph Goldberg, region
al president, and Myer Minsky, 
president of the state federation. 
Other leading conferees will in
clude Dr. Elias Caplan, state 
chairman of the Jewish National 
Fund; Saul Chason, president of 
the Portland Zionist district, and 
Max Kabatznick of Boston, presi
dent of the New England Jewish 
National Fund. 

Conference headquarters will 
be in the Hotel Empire. 

(Continued from page 1) 
tire Lithuanian colony, and a 
spirit of genuine friendship and 
mutual respect developed be
tween the Jewish hosts and 
Lithuanian guests. 

This act of neighborly coop
eration is one of those which 
blesses him that gives as well as 
him that receives. The exam
ple of the devotion of th~ Lith
uanian group to the culture of 
their ancestors cannot but in-
spire many a Jew who may be 
indifferent to the Jewish educa-
tion of his children. 

We speak so much about 
good-will and anti-defamation. 
but we do so little to bring to
gether the minority groups for 
the preservation of their re
spective cultures arid morale 
and for the enrichment of the 
common culture of their adop
tion. Can there be a more ef• 
fective anti-defamation and civ• 
ic protective program than cul~ 
tural cooperation between the 
various groups in our cities? 
There is much, very much, that 
can be done in this respect in 
many of our large communities. 

Part of the energy we spend 
in arguing that we are not what 
our enemies charge us to be, 
might well be utilized for the 
development of activities where
in we could share with our 
neighbors the spirit which is 
truly characteristic of Israel 
and the rich cultural heritage 
w hich we do possess. - The 
American Jewish World. 

Dr. Weizmann Seen 
In Air Raid Shelter 

LONDON. - An American re
porter who repaired to an air 
raid shelter during one of the re
cent Nazi raids on London found 
in one corner of the shelter Dr. 
Chaim Weizmann - calmly r ead
ing Isaiah in the Bible. 

UNCAS LODGE 
Near New London 

A Camp for Adults 
Beautiful private lake, three clay 
tennis courts, horseback, ping pong, 
bicycling. Send for Booklet 
July Rate $24.50 $4.00 Per Day 

DIANA and ABE BERMAN 
Uncasville, Conn. 

Tel. Norwich 1858 Ring 5 

pany him, as guest of the com
pany. While on the trip, Mr. and 
Mrs. Swartz will visit in Wash-
ington. NOVICK' 

Many New Exciting 
Rides on the MERRY 

MIDW AY 

With Watermellon Served Daily Noon to 8 P. M. 
In World's Largest Shore Dinner Hall 

DANCING 3w~;if; 
Saturday Night BILLIE MURPHY & 

His Royal Arcadians 
Ladies' Night Monday, Old Timers' Thursday 

e ROLLER SKATING e BOATING e BOWLING 
KIDDIES' DAY THURS. FREE PARKING PICNICKING 

Expect New British 
Policy on Refugees 

LONDON. - Modifica<tion of 
the present internment and treat
ment of refugees in England is 
expected. More than 25,000 have 
been interned of whom 7,500 have 
been sent overseas. 

Scores of tragic cases of hard
ship and divided families have 
been disclosed Parliamentary 
Secretary Harold Nicholson re
minded his hearers that the refu
gees · "loathe Hitler as much as 
we do" "we are fighting this 
war for the defense o( human de
cency and kindness." 

Halley's Comet was first dis----·---...1 ·- ,.,.....,. ... ,.. .... - on l-.. .. . T .... ... ...... 

SUMMER RESORT Tel. Millis 133 MILLIS, MASS. 
THIS IS WHAT WE OFFER YOU FOR $18.00 PER WEEK 
Swimming Pool - Tennis Courts - Ping Pong - Volley Ball - Hand 
Ball - Horseshoes - Soft Ball - Planned Activities - Dancing -
Shows - Movies - Social Staff - Governess for Children - Horseback 
and Golf right near Hotel Grounds. BeautifuL comfortable, airy rooms 
- splendid service - delicious wholesome food. Every convenience I! and comfort, and more than can go into this ad. Dietary Laws Observed. 

I Write for Booklet E. We cater to every kind of Social Event. 
~~~~~~~~::::.iilll 

Pine Beach 
CAMP 

On Beautiful 

Lake Ossipee 
CENTER OSSIPEE, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

In the Heart of the Mountain• 

• Excellent Food e Sandy Bathing Beach 
Social Acilvity 

• Tops In Entertainment • Real Folks 
,1.,-11- ·- ,. ___ •-- ""'------·•-- ,, __ , _,_. 
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Second Air Raid on Haifa Kills 46, Injures 88 

Years 
- Pipe Line Terminus --Le-ct-ur-er--S-is-te-rs-S-ue- U.-S-. -

Ago This Week Object of Air Attack, To Prove Citizenship 
Extracting "1930" from its respective place in the pile of leath- Bombs Kill 17 

er-bound yearly files of The Jewish Herald, _th~ _writer perused the 
issue of just ten years ago this week, and has chosen these items for Jews, Injure 19 
your memory test: . _ . HAIFA, Cl>alcor Agency). 

In the Personal and Social column: Mr. and Mrs. Alter Hoyman Timing the attack to coincide 
of Reynolds avenue announce the engagement -of their daughter, with the augmented air activity 
Sylvia, to Rabbi Max Lasker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Lasker, begun at dawn on the southern 
of this city. coast of England by her Axis 

Mrs. B. Rosen of Providence, with her grandchildren Harold and partner, Italy launched a furious 
Marshall Edelston, are spending the summer at Point Judith. air raid against this harbor city, 

Miss Sylvia Fleischman of New most important Palestinian war 
York City is the guest of her that city. objective because here lies the 

An erstwhile member of the M d't t · f th a_ u_nt, Mrs. Samuel Wachenheim- e I erranean ermmus o e 
Fourth Estate is Elliot Paris, M 1 ·1 · 1· er of Lloyd avenue. osu 01 pipe me. 
having written a column called A•th "b t· ·r ft b tt Miss Eva Pullman at her Bar- ·, ou" arr 1-a1 era a er-
"On the Fairways at the Ledge- ies sprang immediately into &crington summer home had as 
mont Country Club." ... Among tion, the bombers were not driv

guests over the past week-end his jottings of ten years ago this 
. _the Misses D.orothy and Edith week were: en back until, according to an 

Sass of Providence. official count made late in the 
"The president's tournament is day 46 persons had been k1'lled Mr. Aai:on S. Helford of this ' 

on its last lap this week ... Leny and 88 wounded most of the lat city is r egistered at the Mannis- ' -
Levine, after defeating the writer ter seriously. sees Hotel, Block Island. h 
in a spirited 33-hole mate , was The raid occurred in two sec-Mr. and Mrs. Max Novogroski 
held even for 18 holes by Dr. tions. Just as in the earlier at-

of Westerly are entertaining Miss Winkler ... They will play again k f I 1· 
Gertrude Jacobson of Malden, tac , a group O ten ta Ian war 
Mass., Mrs. Max Makowsky and the middle of this week ... Si- planes appeared on the horizon 

mon Lavigne, who has reached at nine in the morning and drop-
family of BriStol and Miss Mil- the finals by defeating Max Sieg- d b f b b · b 
dred Braunstein of Providence, pe a num er O om s m t e 

al, believes the boys are just hold- harbor area avoiding the busi at their summer borne at Mis- ' · 
ing him in suspense . . . ness and residential sections. ·. quamicut: · 

Mr; and Mrs. Samuel Cooper 
and family of Fall River have 
~aken Chippew cottage on Sea
connet avenue, Island Park, for 
the season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Narva of 
Hamilton street announce the 
birth of a son, Marshall Alan, on 
Sunday, July 13. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rigelhaupt 
and their daughter, Esther, •spent 
the past week-end with their 
boys at Camp Brunonia, Casco, 
Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Shore of 
Pinehurst avenue gave a recep
tion and dance on Sunday eve
ning at the Lantern of the White 
Duck in honor of the Bar-Mitzvah 
of their son, Harry. Covers were 
laid for one hundred and fifty 
people·. Mr. Isador Horenstein 
was toastmaster of the evening. 

Arthur Levy and Harry Wach- No sooner had this first group 
enheimer played at North Con- of planes been forced to retreat 
way last week • , • Arthur sprang by the anti-aircraft defense, than 
a great surprise on Harry, shoot- another squadron of ten planes 
ing a 99, while Harry was busy attacked the residential quarters 
going around i11 115 • • · of the city. One bomb dropped 

Barney "Four Thumb" Efros near Hadar Hacarmel, the mod
left his own golf courses long ern residential Jewish quarter, 
enough the other day to play a brought death to three persons
round at Ledgemont • • • a 22-year-old Jewess name Sarah 

Max Grant, Al Green, Walter Elgelstein, a _32-year-old Jewish 
Sundlun and Charles "Narra" driver named Israel Glick, and 
Brown played a one-club match 13-year-old Moshe Wehsler. This 
the other evening • • • Max took_ missile's fragments inflicted ser
the boys over ... The foursome ious injuries on 13 Jews and 6 
played so long that they almost Arabs. 
had to turn the lights on ... 

Jean Bauer is giving us a fine 
exhibition of this game of mea
dow marbles . . . I think she will 
have us all sitting up and taking 
notice one of these days .. " (How 
true, that prediction!) 

stitution, both of whom are re
serve officers in the 301st Medi
cal Regiment, U. S. A., have been 
ordered to active duty by the 
War Department. They will pro
ceed to Camp Devens, Mass., on 
August 3 and report to the 118th 
Medical Regiment, Connecticut 
National Guard for two weeks 
training." 

RABBI A. SHUSTERMAN 

Opens Course in 
Judaism in Virginia 

CINCINNATI. - Rabbi Abra-
ham Shusterman of Temple Is
rael, Tulsa, Oklahoma opened 
a course, sponsored by the Jew
ish Chautauqua Society, in the 
"Religions of Palestine and Ara
bia-Judaism, Christianity and 
Islam" last Monday at the 
now historic University of Vir
; ginia in Charlottesville;1 where 
only a few weeks ago President 
Roosevelt made a plea for relig
ious freedom and democracy. The 
course will mark the 28th con
secutive year that the Jewish 
Chautauqua -Society has present
ed lectures on subjects dealing 
with J ewish life and culture at 
the Virginia Institution. 

paid in full have been mailed to 
the people of Providence, Paw
tucket, Woonsocket, Westerly and 
other neighboring communities." 

These were the highlights of 
the Jewish news that last week 
in July ... While ten years is 
a long time, we're sure some of 
you are saying, "Why, that event' 

Now Confined 
In Nazi Camp 

WASHINGTON. - Court action 
has been started here to compel 
the State Department to issue 
passports to two middle-aged 
Jewish sisters. Werva Giegerich 
and Mrs. Fannie Rubinowicz, now 
held in Nazi concentration 
camps, who claim to be natives 
of the United States. The State 
Department said the case was 
still under investigation but that 
thus far the women's attorney 
had "failed to produce sufficient 
evidence to warrant issuance of 
passports." 

According to an injunction filed 
in the United States District 
Court by Attorney James J. 
Laughlin, Mrs. Giegerich, 48, is 
in a concentration camp at Gars, 
France, and Mrs. Rubinowicz, 46, 
is imprisoned in Leszno, German
occupied Poland. 

The sisters, according to the 
attorney, were born in New York 
City and w ent to Russia in their 
early youth. At the time of the 
Russian Revolution they said 
they were born in Russia in or
der to escape imprisonment. For 
this reason they have been denied 
passports despite presentation 
of allegedly authenticated Ameri
can birth certificates. 

The Seashore and Country 
Camp on Picturesque Cape Ann 

Salt Water Bathing at 
Your Front Door 

Miss Daisy Payton of Conimi
cut is making a two thousand 

· mile motor trip to Houston, Tex
as, where she will be the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Weinstein of 

Varied and sundry news in 
the ten-year-old issue: "Charles 
M. Hoffman, superintendent of 
the Miriam Hospital, and Dr. Jo
seph L. Belliotti, of the same in- "Louis Lipsky, world famous seems 

Zionist leader and former Presi-

almost like yesterday." 

MAKE 
RESERVATIONS 

NOW! 

Camp 
Annisquam 

Open for 25th Season 

COHEN'S PLEASANT HOTEL 
MILLIS, MASSACHUSETTS 

NEW SCREENED PORCHES 
• Delicious Food 
• Dietary Laws 

Strictly Observed. 
• Special Catering 

• All Social AcUvltiea 
• Jimmy Springer and His 

Orchestra 

to Weddings. Banquets, 
Bar-Mitzvahs 

• New Sports and 
AthleUc Facilitiea 

Write or Call Millis 83 

CAMP WUNNISHAUNTA 
WOLFEBORO, N. H. 

NEW eSHOWS 
, • SURFACED TENNIS COURTS 

e CANOES - ROWBOATS 

We Please Your Palate 
BIG PROGRAM arranged by large Social Staff 

A never to be forgotten good time 
ASX A WUNNISHAUNTAN 

Make Reservations by Deposit Now 

dent of the Zionist Organization APPOINTED 

KAUNAS, Lithuania. Dr. L. 
Kogan, famous lung specialist 
and expert on social medicine, 
has been appointed Minister of 
Health in the new cabinet of Jus
tas Paleckis, formed following 
the Soviet occupation of Lithu-

West Gloucester, Mass. 

of America, will be the guest of 
honor and principal speaker at 
the mass meeting, which will be 
held in the Casino at Narragan
sett Pier on Sunday evening, 
July 27, at 7:30 o'clock. Hon. Jo
seph Smith will be chairman of 
the evening and the committee in 

ania. charge consists of Jacob S. Rabin-

Booklet on Request 
GLOUCESTER 2992 

ABRAM RESNICK, Director 
--.♦~~...._~,...(~I~~. 

owitz, chairman, Dr. Ilie Berger, 
Abraham Kestenman, Robert 
Bernstein and Morris Constan
tine. Jascha Heifitz, who is sum
mering at the Pier, has accepted 
an invitation to be present." 

The Herald recorded with sor
row the passing of Mrs. Harriet 
E. Jacobs, for many years a 
prominent figure in philanthro
pic and welfare work in this 
state, and wife of Harry Loeb Ja
cobs, president of the Bryant
Stratton College of Business Ad
ministration. 

"On Monday evening, July 28th, 
'the Ninth Annual Encampment 
Committee of the J ewish War 
Veterans of the United States, 
tendered a testimonial dinner at 
Jim Smith's Inn, to the Hon. Pe
ter G. Gerry, in recognition ot 
his moral and financial contribu
tions in making the encampment 
a success." 

"Many people are unaware of 
the fact that headquarters of the 
Jewish Home for the Aged Build
ing Fund Campaign are still 
maintained. 'fhe office is located 
at 85 Westminster street, room 
407, telephone GAspee 6353. In 
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-+c * t The OUTLET i 
-+c * i , August Fur Sale I 
-+c * t FEATURES AN ALL-AMERICAN COLLECTION OF 1 
j Hollywood Styled I 
I Original Fur FStuadioshDesi1·gnoenrs s i 
; Styled by Hollywood's Ace j 
t : 
!!!! You'll find them only at The Outlet . .. the gdlamh- I ; orous fur fashions that have made Hollywoo t e 

birthplace of b eauty! Exclusive creations by 
WALTER PLUNKETT, designer of costumes for 
"Gone with the Wind" for Selznick-International 
Studio; EDWARD STEVENSON of RKO Studio; 
MILO ANDERSON of Warner Bros. Studio; HOW-

±!-+c ARD GREER, special couturier to the stars; GWEN I 
.,.. WAKELING of 20th Century Fox Studio. Then 

there are our own beautiful furs, to round out as 
thrilling a showing of fine furs as we've ever t sponsored! Come in tomorrow . .. or real soon! 1 

I /Ylte OUTLET I 
! Al\! • TA 11 I.' A 



Rosen - Axelrod 
Miss Evelyn Axelrod, a daugh

ter ·of Mr. and Mrs. A. Axelrod, of 
277 Warrington street, will be
come the bride of Milton E. Ro
lien, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
S. Rosen of 13 Exeter street at a 
pr ivate ceremony to be perf arm
ed this morning (Friday) at the 
home of Rabbi William G. Brande. 

Rosenthal - Bliss 
The marriage of Miss Roberta 

Eleanor Bliss, a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs . Albert Bliss of Arling
ton avenue, to John Block Rosen-

. thal of Chicago, occured last 
·Sunday noon at the Temple Is
r ael in Boston. Rabbi Bergman 
per formed the nuptials in the 
presence of the imniediate famil-
ies. 

The bride wore an afternoon 
frock of summer print, and a cor
sage of orchids. The bride's 
mother was dressed in a green 
and beige polka dotted ensemble, 
and wor e gardenias. 

The bride is a member of the 
class of 1941 at Pembroke Col
lege, and will continue her edu
cation in the fall. Mr. Rosenthal 
was graduated last June from 
Brown University and will enter 
medical school in September. 

The couple is now on a wed
ding trip by motor to California 
where they will remain through 
the summer. 

New Address 
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Zietz have 

changed their residence from 45 
Angell street to 106 Blackstone 
boulevard. 

Returns to Texas 
Miss Rose Hoppenstein, who 

has lived in Providence for four 
years, left on Monday night for 
her home town, Waco, Texas, 
where she will resume residence. 
While in this city, she was ac
tive in Junior Hadassah. 

, ·wtiher's· 
LUGGAGE AND 
LEATHER GOODS 
40 RICHMOND ST. GAspee 3074 

Son Is Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Locke of 

31 Seekell street are r eceiving 
congratulations on the birth of a 
son, on July 25. Mrs. Locke is 
the former Miss Tillie Golden
berg. 

BY EDYTHE JAY 
F'?rgotten for the moment is the game of mah jong · 
Right now, knitting has ·come in ..:._ but strong .. ; 

Visit Atlanti c City A~ country club, shore and mountain retreat 
Mrs. Norman Block and her W · omen are knitting - heat 0or no heat ... 

daughter, Sandra Rella, of 187 The purpose is noble - you know, of course 
Early street, left on Monday eve- Everyone's knitting for the RED CROSS ... 
ning for a visit to Atlantic City. Women w~o haven't wielded a pair of needless for years and 

In New York years have got mto their stride again with the Red Cross and refugee 
Miss Ruth Scheck and Miss Eli- ~ork : .. We cou~d tell you of _ dozens of them who are doi~g it, 

zabeth Rodin are visiting this rncludmg career girls whose leisure time is a limited thing ... 
w eek in New York City, and will Bu_t somehow ~h~y'r_e all very modest about this fine work they're 
attend the World's Fair. domg ~n~ pubhc1ty 1s t'he farthest thing from their minds ... Slight-

Housewarming ly remimscent of the "Magnificent Obsession," isn't it? . , . 
A housewarming party w as . As a result of this knitting interlude, Fashion belives women 

held last Saturday night at the will find they're so good at it, that they'll run up little numbers for 
new cottage of Mr. and Mrs. Louis themselves in spare moments . . . · 
Fishbein, which has just been Which is a good idea ... Becaus~ from sports to Glamou~, the~e's 
completed on Governor Br adfor d a wardrobe angle which can be covered by the clever knitter .. • 
Drive in Barrington. About 100 Among the new patterns there are more complete dresses lha·n ever 
guests from Barrington and from before - smartly styled things with all the sleek new lii'ies ... 
town were present. The home Lumber jackets and long jackets and short bolero jackets are among 
was a wedding anniversary gift The silver grey of Autumn rain the fall patterns with a distinctly 
to Mrs. Fishbein from her son, is the colour of Lucille Ball's 1940 look .• Sports cardigans ap
Dr. Jay N. Fishbein. newest ensemble w ith the single- pear in intricate looking, but easy

During the evening, Mr. and br easted, collarless jacket. Slash , to-do stitches .. There are profes
Mrs. Fishbein donated a sum of pockets are cut in at high curv- j sional-looking "tweed" suits and 
money to the Jewish National ed yokes at either shoulder, and chic evening sweaters glittering 
Fund. the neck edge is piped with w hite with jet or sequins ... Almost 

Waldman's Have Son pique. Pert grey felt hat i~ anything you knit will be a hit •. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund I. Wald- trimmed with long grey quill. • • • 

man of Hillside avenue have been -------------- Have you (or should we say 

rec~iving congratulations on the Warn Al1"ens O of course you have?) gone 
birth of a son, Myron Richard, n through the annoyance of losing 
on July 8. Before her marriage f" a glove . .. Much more satisfac-
Mrs. Waldman was Miss J anet L. 1ngerprint Swindle tory if we lost both at the same 
Fain. time, so's we wouldn' t have one 

Daughter Is Born WASHINGTON. - The Justice to haunt us every time we open-
Announcement has b een made Depar tment cau tioned aliens las t ed our glove drawer, don' t you 

by Mr. and Mrs. Edward Consove week to be on the lookout for think? ... 'Tennyrate, one of 
of the birth of a daughter, Reva swindlers, who it said, have found the New York store advertises 
Naomi on July 10 at the Homeo- a way to capitalize on the alien something that is a boon to us 
pat!lic Hospital. Mrs. Consove is r egiStration program. femmes· who simply can't hang 
the former Miss Irene Massover. Private individuals are offer ing, on to our gloves ... It's a little 

Silver Anniversary for a fee, to take the finger prints "leash" that fastens on to any 
In observance of their 25th of aliens, who must be finger- purse . , • Keeps gloves from 

wedding anniversary, Mr. and printed under a recently-enacted straying, keeps you from holding, 
Mrs . Daniel Rosensweet of Hux- law, said Earl G. Harrison, Direc- soiling them in your heated 
ley avenue were feted at a din- tor of Alien Registration. He hands .. . Made of gold-plated 
ner given on Sunday evening at issued a sta tement saying that chain with ornament of turquoise, 
the Mayfair Inn. Hosts were no fingerprints would be accept- i· d b 1 1 a e, am er, pear , or cora . . . 
Messrs. Benjamin Moskal, A. L. ed except those made by the Very inexpensive, very satisfying 
Sheinb erg and Samuel Irving. proper P oSt Office officials at the ..• Interested? ... Write us at 

after meals - at the most, a 
quick wiping with a damp cloth 

Patriotic jewelry is all the rage 
these days with all of us wanting 
to show everybody else that we 
think the U. S. is a pretty swell 
place .. . Some of the jewelry, 
made of rhinestones, simulated 
rubies and sapphires, all mounted 
in open-back setting in national 
motifs, is thumpingly patriotic 
... There are w aving-flag pins 
some of them correct with all the 
forty-eight stars and thirteen 
stripes .. . A large and ferocious 
rhinestone American eagle clutch
ing his sheaf of arrows is prob
ably- the most dazzling; anybody 
who wore this couldn't leave any 
doubt as to her patriotic leanings 

Attention college girls: "We're 
readying a couple of columns es
pecially for you and your ward
robes . . . Will you watch for 
them? .. 

Noted Writer 
Reported Killed 

NEW YORK. - Franz Wer-

(Continued on Page 5) time of r egistration; that no fee The Herald for information con-

---------~miqj■iiiijj,~~-11111;;;;.;;:.=.=::.;;,;;~.. would be char ged, and that reg- . cermng same • . . 
ist ration would not begin for Hints for the hostess: Tom Col-
several weeks. lins glasses made by hand of TOP.Si 

fel, world-famous German-Jewish 
novelist and author of "The For
ty Days of Musa Dagh," who fled 
to France from Germany, h,ls 
been seized and shot by the Na
zis, according to a British broad
cast heard here by the National 
Broadcasting Company. Tlle 
broadcast said, however, that the 
report has not been confirmed. 

' Every Spor 
Entertainment 
Cultural Activit 
Free Golf 

. thick, rathe bubbly glass, nine 
LONDON CURFEW inches high - which in a glass 

Va cation Land's Greatest Value 
Supl'isingly ModeI'ale Rate 

Covers Everything 
Direct Train Connection. 60 Miles 
from World's Fair-Enj oy Both. 
--:Booklet ll. 

LONDON. - A strict curfew; is pretty big ••• They are slend
~as or~er ed last week for Brit- I er and nicely shaped, and look 
1sh subJ~cts _o~ k? own Fascist like just the right contrivance for 
sympathies h vrng m !he London making a long drink last a long 
ar e_a. !hey are reqmred to re- time on a hot afternoon .. . 
mam m doors between midnight Paper plates than can be burn
and 6 a. m. and f~rbidd~n to tra- ed after meals are a great saving 
ve l mor e_ than five . miles from in the doing of the worst of all 
home without official permis- household jobs _ dish washing 

Another r eport here from Lon
don said that Mr. Werfel's Brit 
ish publishers - have made fruit
less attempts to find the author. 
He w as last reported at Vichy, 
France . 

Made of the World's Finest Tomatoes, 
Specially Grown by Heinz ••• Rich Table 
Buller Is Used. 
• Heinz· Cream Soups are an ideal "Vorspeis" 
for any milchig meal. They are made the H einz 
w ay • •• in small batches at a time. No meat is 
used, of course, in preparing Cream of Tomato 
Soup nor in any of the six other milchig Cream 
Soups: CREAM of Mushroom, CREAM of 

Green Pea, CREAM of Aspara• 
gus, CREAM of Celery, CREAM 
of Spinach, CORN Chowder. All 
are ready to serve. 

Y THE UNION OF ORTHODO 
GR OF AMERI 

. . . The newest paper plates are 
rectangular and have shallow 
wells in them - to keep sauces 
and gravies from running togeth
er ... The old complaint against 
paper plates - that they get limp 
and fold up, particularly at buffet' 
suppers - doesn't hold for these 
new ones because metal trays 
that fit them exactly come with 
them . . . Even very useful for 
cold suppers, and for buffet sup
pers with company ... The met
al trays shouldn't need washing 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

He just dropped in for a 
little visit. 

Nice of him, isn't it - or is 
it? 

If you're not insured, where 
will you be? 

You won't have teaspoons 
-or even tea. 

Don't Be Caught! Come in Today! 

I OUR BUDGET PLAN WILL ENABLE YOU TO I 
INSURE ••• AND PAY AT YOUR CONVENIENCE ~---EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 

MORTON SMITH and NORMAN L. SILVERMAN 
Representing 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, Inc. 



Conclave to Take 
Up Racial Attacks 

To Also Study 
Mob Violence 

WASHINGTON. - Means 
combating racial and religious 
attacks will be one of the points 
discussed at the national Con
ference of States on Law En
forcement Problems of National 
Defense to be held at the Justice 
Department August 5 · and 6. 
This study will be included in 
the session which will discuss 
treatment of espionage, mob vio
lence, violations of civil liber
ties "and interferences general
ly with the effective operation 
of law enforcement and the na
tional defense program." 

The treatment of aliens, their 
registration and position in the 
community and industries will 
be another point discussed. 
Speakers will include Attorney 
General Robert H. Jackson, Gov
ernor William H. Vanderbilt, 
,John Lord O'Brian and J. Edgar 
Hoover, director of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation. 

[!obituary iJ 
SAMUEL RESNICK 

Word has been received from 
Newark, N. J. of the death of 
Samuel Resnick, 47, of 141 Ses
sions street, this city, who was 
found dead in his berth on a 
train on which he was returning 
from' a ~isit to California. 

While funeral arrangements, 
at press time, were not complete, 
it is believed that services will 
be held on Sunday. 

Mr. Resnick was a member o! 
t he firm, Bowers and Resn_ick, 
Maiden Lane, wholesale florists. 
He is survived by his wife, 
Edith, and five children: Albert, 
Frank, Leo, Ann and Helen. 

ISAAC ROSE 
Funeral serivces were held 

this week for Isaac Rose, 73, of 
514 Blackstone boulevard, a lead
er in Jewish community affairs 
and active for many years in the 
work of charitable and religious 
organizations, who died on Sun
day after a long illness. · 

Born in Russia, Mr. Rose came 
to this city in 1863. He was form
erly in the clothing business on 
North Main street, had owned 
the Star Clothing C9mpany of 
Central Falls and the' Rose Cloth
ing Company of Pawtucket. He 
was owner of the men's furnish
ings' section in the old Dimond 

Card of Thanks 
The family of the late 

SIMON WOLK extends thanks 
to their many friends and rel
atives for kindness shown 
them in their recent bereave
ment. 

Card of Thanks 
The family of the late MRS. 

RACHEL SILVERMAN grate
fully acknowledges to rela
tives, friends and neighbors 
the kindness and expressions 
of sympathy extended to us, 
during our recent bereave'
ment. 

1'1ax Sugarman 
Funeral Dome 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Exeellent Equipment 

"The Jewish Funera l Director" 
Refined Service 

146 - 150 RANDALL ST. 
OF.xtPr R094 
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Divorced 

DR. MAX LERNER 
WILLIAMSTOWN. - Accord

in cr to ·word received this week, 
D; Max Lerner, professor of po
litical science at Williams Col
lege, and formerly editor of "The 
Nation," was divorced on Tues
day in Reno, Nevada., by his wife, 
Anita Marburg Lerner. 

The couple was married in 
New York July 30, 1928. Mrs. 
Lerner was given the right to re
sume h er maiden name. Custody 
and support of their three minor 
children were settled in an agree
ment made out of court. 

Prior to becoming editor of 
"The Nation" in 1936, Dr. Lern
er was lecturer in the depart
ment . of government at Harvard. 
He joined the faculty at Williams 
in 1938. 

He is author of "It Is Later 
Than You . Think," . "Ideas Are 
Weapons," and numerous articles 
on social science problems, some 
of which expound his thes_is that 
solution of the problem of econ
omic security in America is the 
most effective means of combat
ing the threat of totalitarianism. 

department store in this city. 
Until his retirement last fall, 

he had been in the real estate 
business for fourteen years. He 
was an owner of the Strand 
Theatre and the National Realty 
building. 

He was an honorary life mem
ber of the Masons, Redwood 
Lodge, an honorary trustee of 
Temple Beth-El; honorary mem
ber of the Board of the Jewish 
Children;s Home; member of the 
board of the Jewish Home for 
Aged, and a member of the Aha
vath Sholom Synagogue. 

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. 
Susan Finberg Rose; a daughter, 
Mrs. Thelma R. Shein; three 
sons, Lester, Harold W. and Jer
ome B. Rose, and five grandchild
ren. 

SAMUEL NEEDLE 
Funeral services were conduct

ed on Wednesday from the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home for 
Samuel Needle of 316 Mineral 
Sprlng avenue, Pawtucket, who 
died · on July 30, at the Pawtuck
et Hospital. 

Surviving him are his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Sadie Ballon 
of New York, Mrs. Anna Brown 
of Boston and several grand
children. 

Rabbi William G. Brande and 
Rabbi Sydney Ballon, grandson 
of Mr. Needle, officiated at the 
funeral. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

Hungary May Deport 
All Jews Under 50 

BUDAPEST. - The Hungarian 
government is negotiating with 
"foreign .powers" for wholesale 
emigr.ation of Hungary's Jews' 
the newspaper Pesti Ujsag assert
ed last week. 

The paper said the government 
hoped to send. all Jews under 50 
years old out of the country. Hun
gary has 445,000 professing Jews 
--- ...J --- ----- - 1-L --- ___ ,_ - ,_ ____ ,_ _ 

No Un-Americanism 
In Byoir's Actions 

Justice Dept. 
Closes Case 

WASHINGTON. - A Justice 
Department official stateme'nt said 
today that . an investigation of 
Carl Byoir, New York publicist, 
had "disclosed no evidence what
ever that he has been engaged in 
any un-American activities" as 
charged in the House by Repre
sentative Patman, Dem., of Texas, 
on June 11. 

"No basis for action has been 
found and the case is regarded 
as closed," the official said. 

Patman charged that "the evi
dence is sufficient to convince 
anyone that Lieut. Col. Carl By
oir was hired to establish here 
in the United States the greatest 
espionage and spy system ever 
organized on the face of the 
earth." 

Byoir said he was "most hap
py" over the outcome of the in
vestigation and added that "Mr. 
Patman, of course, had attacked 
me in the hope of discrediting 
some of the opposition to his now 
dead chain store tax bill which 
I frankly opposed as a public re
lations counsel." · 

[rersonaII] 
(Continued from Page 4) 

Joseph Ross, brother of Mr. Ro
se·nsweet, read congratulatory tel
egrams ,and present the couple 
with a chest of silver. Another 
feature of the evening was the 
lighting of a large cake on which 
were 26 candles. Each member 
of the family lighted a candle. 
About 150 guests attended from 
Boston, Fall River, New Bedford 
and New York, as well as from 
this city. , Music and dancing 
followed the dinner. 

Kolbs Have Daughter 
The birth of a daughter, Judith 

Anne, on July 6, has been an
nounced by Mr. , and Mrs. Theo
dore Kolb of 26 Grotto avenue. 

Miss Slavitt Engaged 
Mr. and Mrs. David H. Slavitt 

of this city have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Selma Charlotte Slavilt, to 
Morris Cohen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Cohen, also of 
this city. 

HONORS JEWISH PILOT 
LONDON, Eng. The Dis-

tinguished Flying Cross was a
warded to Pilot Officer Marcus 
Kramer for "gallantry and devo
tion to duty during air opera
tions." 

ii ____ ~s_e_e_n_e Aron D d u_ BY HENRY DAVIS 

A WOMAN RELAXES 
After dining the other night 
In a swanky rest.aurant 
I just happened to glance at her 

Town 

And her face was pale and gaunt •.. 

Now the oysters I felt had upset her 
For she looked so woebegone; 
I'd never have guessed her new shoes were off-

ii 

And she couldn't get them on . . . -R. H. N. 
Vacation spots were given a heavy play last week as the temp

erature zoomed upwards ... Sid Silverman spent the week a~ Scar
oon Manor ... Arthur Bander is visiting in town, but has his ~yes 
focused on cool Maine for next week, where he might run u? agamst 
"Mike" Shulkin who's on a fishing trip there . .. At Provmcetown 
last Sunday: The Joe Finkles ... The Jack Fains and daughters a?d 
Ben Victor were spotted ... Muriel Goldblatt' intends to rewrite 
the recent popular song to read, "North of the Border up ~anada 
w " She decided it was the wrong time of year for a trip way 
do~~ ~o·u-th to Virginny, and plans to leave for the Northern woods 

the middle of August • · • it and found it totalled $225, and 
Comings and Goings it suddenly dawned on him it 

The Sam Summerfields, she the was his own money, which had 
former Edythe Berge!, are being dropped out of his pocket when 
congratulated on the birth of a he had given bis friend the money 
second daughter, Joan, in Bos- he'd asked for ... That roll of 
ton last week .•• Dr. and Mrs. bills had been on the running 
Ilie Berger have as their guests board abou t fifty minutes · in 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Mantel of broad daylight in one of the busi
Paris, Germany ... Mrs. Mantel ness sections of town, and no one· 
is the doctor's sister ••• Evelyn had spotted it . . . Which Sb•]S 
Halprin and Ruth Bernstein are to prove something or other . · .• 
at Spoft'ard Hotel • • • There, they Divertisements 
may meet Mildred Sack and Dor- Rabbi Louis I. Newman, form-
othy Berman ... Braving the surf erly of Providence, who now has 
at Narragansett Pie:r, we spied a pulpit in New York, spoke at 
the Kestenman brothers, Max and the Mathewson Street Church 
Louis, with their respective fam- last Sunday •.. Selma Slavitt and 
ilies ... Mina Uditsky visited Morris Cohen were out celebr:it
Gotham during her vacation • • · ing their betrothal on Wednesday 
Harold Seader reversed ·the or- nite, and with a group of friends, 
der and came to town from the landed at the Beachcomber in 
Hub for the week-end .•. Sadie Boston ... In the party were 
Moskoll is oft' for Block Island Pearl Singer, Janice Klein, Mil
next week ... Rose Markensohn dred Epstein, Regina Schlossberg, 
is on her way to California • • · Mitchell Sherwin, Milton Israel• 
Nate Sonkin, who's been accepted oft', Sam Premack and Nat Prit~ 
at the University of California, cher •.• Enjoying camp life at 
where he'll study medicine will Pine Brook Lodge this week are 
be leaving for the coast next Flora Copeland, Ray Muffs, Dr. 
week ... Incidentally, Dr. Irving Joe Markowitz, Jack Gordon, Ken 
Blazar was among those wno Sackett, Milton Seltzer, Murray 
successfully passed the R. I. Gereboft' and Dave Ackerman • ~ 
State Board Examinations this The Milton Potters have retU~ll~_ 
week • • • ed from a vacation trip to Hyan-

It Happened Here nis • . . The Jack Pritskers ·are 
Met Bernard Goodman in the combining busin~ss and pleasure 

bank the other day, and he told on their visit to New York •.• 
us one of those incredible, but 
true stories, which is news-wor
thy ... T'other morning he was 
parking his car on Exchange 
Place, when a friend came up to 
him ... Said he'd changed suits 
that morning and had forgotten 
all his money at home, and 
would Benny lend him a dollar 
. . . Of course Benny did, and 
after chatting a few moments 
with the chap, went into the Red 
Robin for breakfast ... After the 
elapse of almost an hour Benny 
returned to his car, and- noticed 
on the running board a roll of 
bills ... Nonplussed, he counted 

Last 
Week! 

"Miscella-News" 

Our low prices and unexcelled service assure you .of 
promptest attention and thorough work. Every ~otonst 
owes it to his car to let our experts keep the car m top
notch running order. 

OIL CHANGE using only fine 
quality oil for refill. (Five quarts.) 
CAR WASH by experts who 
make your car look just like new. 
GREASE JOB by trained mechan
ics who take all squeaks out! 

ALL 3 FOR 

'2·50 

Horseshoe pitching is the vogue 
now ... At a recent tournament 
held at the Morris Galkins in 
Oakland Beach, Sid Jacobson 
ringed in a victory . . . Henry 
Factoroff was runner up ..• 
Other contestants were Frank 
Schone, Saul Falcofsky, Morris 
Press, Harold Hirsch and Morris 
Galkin ... They say that the Ed 
Waldmans' son is the image of 
his father, including the red hair 
... Lillian Kelman should be in 
California by this time, where 
she is renewing family r eminis
cences with her two brothers ... 
Elsie Berg is in New~Hampshire, 
a convalescent after her recent 
operation ... Down South Coun
ty way, we hear that the William 
Bielfelds are summering at Nar
ragansett Terrace . . . Mrs. Wil
liam Gilstein, Lillyan Horvitz 
and Rose Lebow are registered 
at the Baybrink House in Shaw
omet . , . The Myer Cokins have 
returned to their · Barrington 
home after a trip along the East
ern seaboard. The Alfred Good
wins and daughter, Jean, of Hol
lywood, Cal., are spending the 
remainder of the summer wHh 
the Harry Robinsons in Barring
ton ... Helen Herman of Stam
ford, Conn, recently visited her 
Pembroke classmate, Lillian Co
kin, at the latter's Barrington 
summer home ... That's all the 
vacation news for now, we'll be 
seeing you next week • . . FREE PARKING While your Car 

Is Being Serviced 

GRAY'S NEMO AUTO LAUNDRY 
and PARKING LOT 

VETERAN ZIONIST DIES 
JERUSALEM, (Palcor Agency) 

- Max J. Bodenheimer, 75-year
old veteran Zionist leader, died 

, here yesterday after a particula_r-
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Ku Klux Klan and Bund Plan Merger 16 Refugee Children 

• M 'A · · · , R 11 ----- Model Town Guests Urges U. S. Give Up ap mer1can1zat1on a . y Named to Board All Facilities . 

Trade With Germany ~?; y~~'~r~~~.~ympathizers !~~~G~tNCh~2'.~n eel-

Cartel Support tarian Anti-Nazi League this I the Bund,. the Kl_an as ~ell as ugee . children 8';;ived at th~ 
week advised J. Edgar Hoover, asso~ted symp8:th1zers will, ac- Gr~enbelt, Md., . Model town 

Also Advocated Director of the Federal Bureau or cordrng to officials of the Bund bmlt b y the Government on the 
NEW YORK. - Declaring that Investigation of further details and Klan, be present. outskirts of Washington, to be 

Europe is more dependent on the concerning the merger of the Dr. Young, Grand Kailiff of the guests of the ~ommunity for a 
raw materials of the Western German-American Bund and the Klan in the New Jersey area) two-week vacation. Most of them 
Hemispher e than the Americans Ku Klux Klan on August l Sth at admitted that the contract fo; ~re childre_n of prominent Jew-

. are on European tr ade, Dr. Jo- Camp Nordland, Andover , N. J. "renting" Camp Nordland had 1sh prof~ss10nal people who fled 
seph Tenenbaum, chairman of The League had previously sup- been signed and that prepar ations I from Vienna, Nure~burg and 
the Joint Boycott Council of the plied the Newark office of the F. for the r ally were under way. I Frankfort, and they rnclude the 
American J ewish Congress and 8. I. with the story of the deal His admission came as the climax son _of Walter Kulka, noted path-
the Jewish Labor Committee, between the organizations. to months of secret negotiations ologist, and the sons and daugh-
urged sever ance of economic re- The Bund-owned camp has been between Bund leaders .and Dr. ters of Judge Freydberg. 
lations with Nazi Germany, its "rented" for Sunday, August 18, Young and Arthur H. Bell, Grand According to the Pittsburgh 
satellites and its victims "until to the Invisible Empire by Wil- Giant in New Jersey. Outloo~: m e171bers ~f _the Green-
Nazism is destroyed." helm Kunze, August Klapprott Investigators of the League belt Citizens Associah_on, only a 

Dr. Tenenbaum advocated sup- and Mathias Kohler, Bund lead- uncovered the plans for the joint few of whom are J ewish, under-
port for the Government's pr o- ers. Bund-Klan r ally which w ere NEW YORK. - Dr. Stephen S. wrote the ~hildrens' trip, paying 
posal of an inter-American car- A huge "Americanization" ral- cloaked in secrecy until Young Wise, president of the American trans_portah on ex~enses _and 
tel to buy the surplus production Jy is scheduled to take place at was finally forced to admit that Jewish Congress has been named opemng all the towns recreation
of all the American r epublics and which over 50,000 mqmbers of the deal was set. a member of the Board of Direc- al resources free of charge. . 
thus control foreign trade. ------------------------ - - - - tors of the United States Com- It was feared for a time that 

"The adoption of strong meas- s • l J • h A u mittee to Care for , European Maryland's refugee laws might 
ures to stop all trade with Nazi pecia ewis gency nit Children, it was made known forestall Greenbelt's offer to t:tke 
Germany and its allies w ould re- this week. the children and help adjust them 
sult in an absolute shortage of A •d M t t p l t • Mrs. Wise, the President of the to American surroundings, but J. 
materials which the dictatorships l S ovemen O a es ine Women's Division of the Ameri- Milton Patterson, director of the 
could not overcome, while the GENEVA. - The difficult prob- ------------- can Jewish Congress, has · been Maryland Department of Public 
Western Hemispher e would face lem of getting Jewish immigr ants tion. an active member of the body Welfare, stated that "neither the 
only the problem of affecting r el- into Palestine in wartime is be- For the period January-Mar ch, since its inception. licensing nor the importation 
ative adjustments of p r oduction ing met by the establishment of 1940, some 840 immigrants enter- It is expected that hundreds of laws apply in this case." 
and compensation for a period of a special immigration depart- ed PaleStine by way of Trieste homes will be offered to the 
time," he said. ment by the Jewish Agency for with certificates O b t a i n e d committee for the care of the --------------

Palestine. Branch offices of this through this office. About 200 children by the Women's Division 
department have been set up in of these w ere Jews from Lithu- of the American Jewish Congress. 
all European states with a cen- ania who, because of war and England resort one of the most 
tral co-ordinating office in Gen- blockade, had to fly by plane via luxurious camps in existence. 

Fear New York 
Anti-Nazi is Slain 

NEW YORK. - F ears that Wal
ter E. Ebeling, 31-year-old York
ville anti-Nazi theater manager, 
had been slain and his body hid
den in the w oods near Lafayette, 
Ind., increased when blood-stain
ed clothes, found the morning 
after his dissappearance, were 
identified as similar to those he 
was wearing. 

Ebeling was last seen July 9 
when he left South Bend, Ind., 
to visit friends at nearby Eagle 
Lake, Mich. 

New York police said a des
cription of the clothes found by 
;Indiana police tallied · per fectly 
with Ebeling's. 

eva. 
Fear German Spies 

According to Charles Barlas, 
head of the office her e, at the 
outbreak of the war there were 
2,600 certificates for immigration 
to Palestine in the hands of Cen
tral European Jews, each certif
icate good for one family. These 
were canceled by the British 
Government because of the dan
ger of German spies enter ing Pal
estine in the guise of Zionists. 

Arabs Against Immigration 
The number is necessarily 

small, because the English have 
to take into consideration econ
omic and political fac tors in Pal
!!Stine, such as the pr otest of the 
Arabs against fur ther immigra-

Stockholm and Amsterdam to Its attractive pine protected lake 
Marseille, where they embarked front cabins assure cool comfort 
for the Holy Land. day and night and its three mile 

Italy Closes Borders crystal pure lake offers bathing 
For the period April-Septem- and boating to suit the most dis

ber 9,000 certificates h ave been criminating. Pine Brook covers 
granted to J ews in neutral and six hundred and fifty acres and 
Allied countries. Whether and offers scenic grandeur surprising 
how they will get there is a dif- for such a convenient location. 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance St. 

ficult problem, as Italy has now 
closed her borders to the Zion
ist immigrants. 

JEWELHY FINDINGS 

Pine Brook Offers 
Diversified Program 

Ben Plotkin, proprietor of beau
tiful Pine Brook Lodge, Nichols, 
Connecticut, has spared no ex
pense to make the popular New 

• 

For the quality and service received jewelers con
stantly call for Watkins products. Our salesman 
will call at your request. 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
GA. 2758 274 Pine St., Providence, R. L GA. 2759 

YEAR ROUND 
FAMOUS 

LAGER I, L:ffl ~ 
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